PRE OWNED SPECIAL
2017 Jeanneau Leader 33
Powered by: T-Volvo Penta D3-220 DIESEL w/Joystick (2x220hp)

Installed Options:
• Sportop- Electric Hard Top   • Seavision Version
• Linen/Cabin Line  • Trim Level Premiere
• Elegance Package  • Comfort Pack
• Electronics Package
• Anchoring & Mooring Kit
• Dark Smoke AFT Cockpit Sun Protection
• White Console Cover
• Reversible Co-Pilot Bench
• Extension Table Sunpad  • Front Sunchair
• Cockpit Mac/White Tropical  • Bow Thruster
• Extension Shore Supply  • Generator 7.5kva
• Navi-Color Boat Monitoring
• Deck Searchlight  • Cockpit Spotlight
• Gas Grill  • Cockpit Fridge
• Vitrocermaic Cooktop  • A/C 20k BTU
• Bookcase Locker Port
• Kitchen Doors- Lacquered White
• Sliding Retractable Door  • Removable Carpet
• Electric Flaps
• Pre-Wired TV- Cockpit, & Forward Cabin
• Auto-Pilot  • VHF RayMarine

Specifications:
L.O.A. 34'7"
Beam 10'10"
Draft 3'1"
Weight 10,829 lbs (Approx)
Fuel Capacity 137 gals

Information:
Boat is Located at the Ft. Lauderdale Store
Hours: 102

R.V. 6/2018

Listing Agent: Luc Thibault  Ph: (954) 931-4007

$312,900.00

We reserve the right to change, at any time and without notice, spec’s, design, features, models, & equipment without notice.